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and in humble imitation of that divine
command we would wish to hear the same
words repeated now, that the coming 1
storm in the South might be quelled j
ere it rages beyond control, Presid- nt
Grant and Congress have tho power to J
speak BsjfiM to this troubled land ; and we 1
appeal to them in the name of patriotism, [
humanity, aud fraternity not to withhold I
their voices. It is time that the country-
had real peace, and not a mere counterfeit 1
and sham. Let us, who were and are of
the North, say, in earnest and in all hon- I
csty, to the people of the South, "Let
there be an end to strife betweeu thee and
me, my brother." Let us endeavorto bury
all recollection of past differences, and
determineto livetogetheragain in the same
friendly audfraternalrelations whichmark-
ed our intercourse in the early days of the
Republic. It can be done. There is no
lasting cause for anger or resentment,?
no wrong to avenge on either side that can
not be atoued for, or forgiven and forgot- |
ten. The war has teen long over, and the
people yearn for those blessings which
wore promised when peace should come,?
but which have hitherto,in a measure, been
withheld from*them,?wo. mean the bles-
sings that restored friendship must bring
with it. Is it not time that we put an
nd to this childish game, of name-calling
nd mouth-making, and acted like sensible

men and women ? Can we not cease to
iretend to hate oue another,?to play the
nake-believe game, by which we oven try
to deceive ourselves into thinking that we
really are enemies, when we know full
well that there is no malice in our hearts ?
We can not oven convince ourselves much
less one another that there is any hatred
existing between tho people oE the North
and the peopleof the South, try we never
bo much. It is after all but a lover's quar-
rel and both are anxious to make it up,
and yet both pretend to the utmost indif-
ference. Wo think President Grant can

X; these old lovers together again,?
f he will but use his influence to ef-
he reconciliation, the re-union will be

perfected, and the victory he will thus
have achieved in peace will far outshine
the lustre of all his deedsiv war.

But then ho canuot effect it without our
full and hearty co-operation. We must
all assist him in tho good work, and our
first duty is to make a truce whereby we
shall agree to refrain from all irritating
acts towards one another which call for
retaliation, and keep open a wordy war of
crimination nnd recrimiuation, that make,
or widen, divisions among us. Let us
mutually bear and forbear, and turn away
wrath by soft answets'and gentle deport-
ment. In the true christian spirit, and for
the sake of our country and of peace, let
us turn the left cheek to our adversaries
when smitten on tho right, for by that
great act of self-denial we shall conquer
though the name of our foes were legion.
We may do thisfigurativelyforourcountry
without loss of sell-respect, even though
we might not willingly submit to it per-
sonally if applied iv a mare literal ajid
strikiug sense.

There has been much to blame on both
sides. The people havodonged to come
together, but meddling mischief-makers,
sordid money-changers, and ambitious,
self-seeking knaves,have kept them apart,
that their own base and selfish ends might
bo reached by constantly inflicting new or
irritating old wounds, stirring up and in-
flaming the worst passions, and reviving
dying prejudices. It is time that this con-
ditionof things should have an end ; and

\u25a0trust in the wisdom, and moderation,
kindly disposition of the ruling au-

rities in the nation to hasten their ter-
mination, and quicken the dawn of a
aappierera for our common country.

L«t us, as soon as possible, erase from
our daily vocabulary such obsolescent
words as " loyal" and " disloyal, " rebel/
" Radical" and " Copperhead," " scala-
wag" and " carpet-bagger ;" and if we
must havo distinguishing party titles,
why let them be stingless, harmless, re-
spectful, and, above all, indicative of
something that it is worthy of the country
in which we live, and of the era
for whose good or evil report his-
tory will hold us accountable. In
indulging this malicious and spiteful cus-
tom of stigmatising our political adver-
saries by epithets which areheld by many
to be degrading, we lower the character of
our politics and bring our institutions into
contempt at home, while we make the
government the laughing stock of the
worldabroad.

A stop must be put to all this and we

Irn to address one another respect-
ith in our political discussions and
aily associations, no matter what
nions of each may be, or how
ly he may enforce them by his
Jf we do this and use every effort

ate a kindly feeling it will not be
foto we shall read of the last
:n outrage," and cease to hear any

i about the proscription and bad
t of Northern people,or Republi-
juybodyelse in this section of tho

aye justbeen reading tbe last ao-
sage ofGovernor Geary,of Penn-
ant! as the subjoined paragraph

r hearty approvaland is so truth-
nely and so exhaustive withal of

i Southern question, we quote it

oitizens will rejoice when tba last
la vestiges of tba recent cisil war
been oblite-atdd. Since tha oes.-a-
--n hostilities, tbe nation has «et toe
d a noble example by its unprece-
;n»nimity lo ibrgiviDf tb» offences

\u25a0g to citizenship the grest mass t f
am d against its peace and EEI
rd, ero have been as (tin in
have been iaviuoihle io war; and
.mparativelv few of thosa who

sought to dissever the Onion remain as aliens Iand strangers to its Government. Tbe supre- |many of tho laws has been maintained, and
tbair power is no longer disputed. The pas-
sions thatexcited and protracted deadly strifehavesubsided, and we are rgainjinaciically, a
homogeneous people.

There are, douhtles?, here and there, anmo
..i-allcted spiiits, but their numbers are too
'«w and tbeir power 100 insignificant to giveserious cause for ur,t a.-incss or alarm. And
even towards these conciliation will be more
productive ofgood results than the avenging
force of triumphant power. Itis greatly to be
desired that universal peace, amity, and na-
tional fellowship and brotherhood should again
prevail throughout our country. And th time
is, I tf ust, close at hand when ihis grand and
perfect consummation will be effected by uni
vursal amnesty. It would efface the lingering
distinctions which are tottered by punishment
of the very few for crimes in which very many
participated, and remove the last pretext f.."r
hostility again.-t a Government whose magna-
nimity is the crowning glory of its power. It
will accord with enlightened and progressivecivilization, and barmoniio with the telted
might and grandeur of free institutions. It
will present, too, the noblest Government ofthe world's history as impreguable and indis-soluble, because founded, without disinction,
class, birth, or circumstances, upon the virtue
and intelligence of all its people.

These arc good and noble words from
the chief magistrate of one of the bright-
est stars in our constellation of Common-
wealths?a State which has been accorded
the enviable title of the Keystohe of the
Union, and which, while it suffered more
than any other Northern State by tho war,
aud sent more of its own native sons to
battle than any other, has been the first to
seek peace, and proffer amnesty. When
the giant State e.f Pennsylvania, always
liberal, generous, conservative,and peace-
loving,extends tho olive branch, and de-
clares that there has been enough of war
and its consequences, we think it time tha
pigmies srTould hold their peace. Gov-
ernor Geary is honest iv theexpression o
his sentiments, and the heart of every
true son of the Keystone State will throb
responsive to thekind and magnanimous
words of their honered chief.It let us strive to make this pie-

ty?to so conduct ourselves in
itiouß towards one another ant
! several governments, State ant
d their representatives, asshal
ice; to the restoration of perfec
the return of the happy days o
in a very little while we sha
i one in heart, sympathy nnd
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lARBIUL S\l,|..S.

<ATEBDISTRICT COURT, DURTICTIMA.?In the matte, of D. K. FKR-
upt.
a decree of sale from the Hon. Judge
mates District Comtin the above rase,

1 shall,ou MONDAY, January 231, at 13 o'clock M ,
onthe premises of eaid bankrupt,nearPayne's Milli,
iv R. anoke County,Va.,offlßßsfor sdo to the highest
bidder, tbe following described r al and t ersoual
estate, to wit : Four hundred and seventy seven
aud-a-half (477W) acres ot valuable LAND with im-
provements; a'ejuautity of WHEAT, OATS und
CORN Also,PLOWS, HARROWS, and other agri-
cultural implements.

TERMS.?For personal property, all sums of $1(10
and less, cash ; for all s.ims ove. that amount, 60
days lime, > itli negotiable notesand approvedtecur-
ity. For real estate, one-third e-ash ; balance In six
and with uegotiatdo notes and ap-

TWO TRACTS OF LAND.
ID DINWIDDIK ANDCIIESTKKFIBDCODNTIE?,

AT AUCTION.
In compliance with n decree uf the United Sia'esOtstrlot Court fcr the District of Virginia, of Au.o-tIW», in the matter of William E. Shun-.bankrupt, I will cdl a' auctluu, en

WEDNESDAY, THElSraDAT OFJANUARY, IS7I,
atljo'clo. k M ,in front of the United States Court-Home, in the city ot Richmond,

A TRACT CONTAINING 100 ACRES,
lyingon Hatcher's Run, lo the county of Dinwiddle.

ALSO,
A TRACT 01 114 ACRIS,

on the court houseroad,in Chtaterneldcounty,about Ifive miles fiom Peteisburg.
Full description of tk.s property will be given onday ot sale.
I ERMS?One-third cash ; Ibe balance on acreditof stx and twelve months, the pur.-haser to jive

notes. Interest added, tor the defeired payments thetitle tobe retained by the Assignee until ssid netesare paid. ? LEWIS B. HIGBY.
deJS-WAB2w Assignee.

By Cjok A tssajhtaa, 'Auctioneers.
ASSIGN EH'g SALEiTL or

*»5 AOEE3 OF LAND, IN RICHMOND COUNTY,
AT AUCTION.

In complliince with a decree of tbe United StatesD.strict ..ur: for the district of Virginia, or August31st, 18C9.In the tuattor of James Rock, bankrupt,Iwill sell at au.-tion, on
| WEtNESDAY.TUE 18tn DAY OFJANVART.IB7I,

at 12 o'clock M., in front or the United States Court-House, in the city ofRichmond,
A TRACT OF LAND

containing 26 acres, in Richmond county, with a |small dwellingthereon.
Furlbrr descriptionof this property will be givenou day <>f sale. E
TSRVS?One third cash; thebalance on acredit

of six and twelvo months, the purchaser to give
notes, Interest added, for the deferred payments, thetitle tohe reta ued Ly Ihe Assignee untilseid notesare paid. LEWIS H. HIOBY.de 28?WAS3w Assignee.

By Cock A laughton, Auctioneers.
A SSIGNHH 'S~S~A I. XA op

6 TRACTS OF LAND,IN CUMBERLAND COUNTY
AT AUCTION.

In eomplianco with a decreeof the Unltrd StatesUl.til t court f. r thedistrict of Virginia of An a ?:il»t, ISfiO in the matter of William WashingtonJcuoa, bankrupt,I will ell at auction, on
WEDNESDAY, TUH 18ia DAY OF JANUARY, 871,
at 12 o'clock M., in front of the United States Court-House, in the city ol Rii Inn nd, the following tractsof land lying in Ciiniticil..nd county:

ONE TRACT OF FIFTY-SIX ACRES," " " FORTY ACRES,

' SIXTY ACRES," " FIFTY-SIX ACHES," " " SEVENTEEN ACRES.." " " t'NE HUNDRED AND FORTY- j
POOR ACR>B.. Full description of the above tracts will be given !on d.yof fale. \TitKJlS?Ono-third o-uli; thebalance on a ceditof six and twele mouths, the purchaser to give

notes, interest atlded, for the deferred payments,the Ititle tobe retained by tho Assignee unil'iaid notesare paid. LEWIS E. HIGBY,de28?W»S3w Assignee.
Hy Cook a Laught v, Auctioneers.

A SBIQNEE '8~8B~8 AXE
iV or
TWO TRACTS OF LAND IN DINWIDDIE

COl'NTl', AT AUCTION.
In compliancewith v di-cre-o <f tbe United State*| Distrl. t Court, for the Wstr'ct of Virginia, ot August3!af, ISfit, in the matter of Robert W. Hall, bank Irupt, 1 will sell at au tion on

WEDNESI)AY,THEIBtu DAY OF JANUARY, 1871,
at U o'clock M., In Iront of the United St.it.* Court- IHouse, in the city of Richmond,

A TRACT OF LAND,
contaialng 201 ACRES, near Vo d's Depot, in Din-wiudie county.

ALSO,A TR4CT OF 172 ACRES,
a-lj liningtbe above.

lull discretion ol this property will be given onda] t sale
TERMS?One-third cash ? the balance on a creditof six and twelve m. uths, the purchaser to givevotes, lnt.-retit tedded, for ihe deferred \ >\u25a0\u25a0 Ulents, ihe

t.lle to be retain-so by the assignee until said notes

de \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?-?WAS3w LEWISE. UIGB I, Assignee.
By Cook A Laughton, Auctioneers.

A SSIGNEE'S SALB
.A of

TWO VALUABLE FARMS, IN MIDDLESEX
AND KINO AND QUEEN COUNTIES,

AT AU' TION.

; la compliance wlerVa decree of the United States
District court fur the disirli-t of Virginia, of August I3let. 18t'.9, inthe matter of Robert Daniel, Jr., bank- Irupt, I will sell nt auction, on
WEDNESDAY, THE 18lH DAY OF JANUARY, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M., in front of the United Stat>s Conrl-
Hcuse. in tho city of Richmond, the following tracts I
| A FARM OF 160 ACRES,

in Middlesex county,known as the 'Island."
ALSO,

A FARM, (numberof acres not known,)
in King and Que;-n countv,known as "Hickory Hill."

Full description of these ttacts will be given onday of sale.
TERVIH?One-third cash ; Ihe balance on a credit

of six and twelvo mouths, the purchaser to give
notes, interest added, for ihe defetreii paymeeuts, tbe
title tobe retained by ihe Aa-.igi cc until -aid note,
are paid. LEWIS E. iiltiHi,, d- -js?WAS.Iw Assignee, i;

By Cook A Laughton, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'3 8A I. 1J\. or
VALUABLE FARM OF i96« ACRES, IN THE

COUNTIES OF RICHMOND AND !WESTMORELAND,
AT AUCTION.

Iv compliance with a deciee of the Uui'ed States
District court for the district of Virginia, of August
31st. 1869,in the matter of William S. Ward, bank;
rupt. 1 will sell at auction,on
WEDNESDAY, THE 18m DAY OF JANUARY,1871,
at 12 o'clock M., in front of tlo United States Court
House, in the city of Richmond, that truly valuable I

FARM, CONTAINING ACRES,
known as ' Bladenefie'd," lv the counties of Rich-
mond and Weptinoreland.

A full description of which will be given on
day ef sale.

TERVS?One-third cash ; the balance on acreditI of six and twe've months, the purchaser to give
notes, ink-rest added, lor the deferred payments, the
title to tieroUined bythe Assignee until said notes
.repaid. LEWIS E. HIGBY,

de 2:?BAW3w Assignee.

By Cook a Laughton, Aactioneers.

A SSIGNEE'S SALEJ\ OF
63 ACRES OF LAND IN ALBEMABLE COUNTY j

AT AUCTION. i
In compliancewith aCecree of tbe United States

District Court for the District of Virginia, ofDecern*J her 31st, 1870, in ibe matter of James 11. Wood,
bankrupt,I will sell at auction, on
Wednesday, the 25th day of Jan'y, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M., in front of the United Stales Court-
House, in tfiecity of Richmond,

A TRACTOF LAND,
{ in Albemarle county,about twelve miles from Char- Ilotteiville, containing

63 ACRES,
J havtug thereou a dwelling, with ncessary out- I

bouses.
A lull description of this property will be given I

oo day of sate.
TERM'?Ono third cash ; the balance on acredit

of four and eight months, the pueotiaser to give en-
dorsed notes intt-iest added, for the deferred pay
in.\u25a0i.ei. the title tobe tetuined hy the assignee until
taid notes arepaid. LEWIS E. HIGBY,

de29?TA M3w As-tgnee,

By Cook A Laughton, Auctioneers.

A SSIGNEE'S SALE
XX oF
2>JO ACRES OF LAND IN GREENVII.LS COUNTY,

AT AUCTION.
In compliance with a decrea of tbe United States

District Court for the District of Virginia, of August
31st, 1800,iv the matter of Jotepb Ilubbatd, bank-
rupt, 1 will sell at auction, on
Wednesday, the 26th day of Jau'y, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M., in front of the Unitod States Court-
-11 aM| in the city of Richmond,

ATRACT OF LAND,
in Greenville county,about sevensailes frees Hicks]
firJ, containing

200 ACRES.
A full descriptionof this property will b« given

on day of salei
TBVtBiS?-One-third cash ; the- balance on a credit

of ax and twelve months, tbe puichaser to Ive eu-
d'.rssd ti-res. I. ten-st added, lor the d feried pay

ONB ACRE OF LAND IN BRUNSWIOI COUNTY,
AT AUCTION.

In compliance with adecree of the Unlt-d StatesDistrict 0 art for the district of Virginia, of August
Jl.i. li'il. iv tbe m.t.. r ..f Jul.a S. Tkoiaas, buk-
rapt, 1 *ill sell at austion, on
THURSDAY, Tnß 12THDAY OF JANUARY, 1171,
at 12 o'clock M. in front of tbe United States Court-House in tbe city of 111.I,m. nJ,

ONE ACRE OF LAND,
lin Brunswick cunnty, thirteen miles west of the

Court-House, with improvements, partieulais ef I?kick will be given on day of sale.
Tr'.RM«.?Oue third cash, the balance on a credit

of six and twelve months, the purchaser to give
notes, Interest added, for the deferred paymeata,the
tits t be retained by theassignee until said notesarepad LEWIS B. HIGBY,de 22-ThATtw Assouan

By Cook A Laughton, Aactioasers.
A SSIENEE'S SALE

\u25a0 a or
»S ACRES OF LAND,

IN FLUVANNA OOUNTT,
AT AUCTION.

In compliance with a decree of the United StatesDistrict Court, for the District of Virginia, of An-
gus' 31st, 18(10, | n the matter of B. F. Childress,Msaknsft, I will sell at auction, on
w KLNESDAY, THB Hth DAY OF JANUARY.U7l,
at 12 o'clock M, In front of the United States Court-Uouse, In tbe city of Richmond,

A TRACT OF LAND,
containing»8 ACRES, lying In the county or Flu-
vanna, lull particulars of which will be givenon day

TERMS?One-third cash ; the balance on acredit
of -.1 and twelve month*, the purchaser to slvenotes, interest added, for the deferred payments, thetitle tobe retained by the assignee until said notes

de US? WAS3w LEWIS E. HIOBY, Assignee. ]
By Cook A Langhton, Auctioneers.

A SBIONHB'S SALE
-i*. or
184>4 ACRES OF LAND, IN DINWIDDIE

COUNTY, AT AUCTION.
la compliancewith a decreeof the United Sta'esI District four , for th* District of Virginia, of August

31si, 1>«8 in the matter of Willie*. 11. Brown, bank-I rupt, 1will sell at auct'on, on
WEDNESDAY, THE 18m DAY OF JANUARY, 1871,
at 12o'clock M., in front or the United States Court--1 House, In the oity of Richmond,

A TRACT OF LAND,I in Dlnwiddie county,containing ACRRS.Fu'l description of this property will be given on |day of sale.
TERMS?One third cosh; tho balance on acredit !of six and twelve months, the purchaser to give

-totes, interest added, for the deferredpayments theI title to be retained by tho assignee until said notes j
de 2-S?WASBw LEWIS E. HIGBY, Assignee, i

By Cook A Leughton, Auctioneers.
ASSIGNEE'B BALEI -fa or j

300 ACRESOF LAND,INKING A QUEENCOCNTT,
AT AUCTION.

In Com, liance with a decree of the United States 'District curt lor the district of Virginia, of Angnst :3Ut, 1569 in tie matter of G. R. Finch, bankrupt,1 will sell at auction, on
WEPN4BDAY, Til* 18T3DAY OF JANUARY,1871 Ilat 1 1o'clock M.. in front of the United States Conrt-Uouse, ivthe city of Richmond,

A TIACT OF LAND
containing 300 acres, with dwellingand usual out- Ihouses there n, lying in King .nd Queen county,
near Car etou'e store,
lv 1 description of tho above will be given onday
TERMS?Ono third cash; the balance on aered'tf six and twelve months, the purchaser to giveno-es, it terest added, lor the deferred payment-, thetitle to beretained by the Assigneo unt I said notes

ate paid. LEWIS B. HIOBY, ide 2H?WAS3w Assignee. j
By Coo a a Lauubton, Auctioneers.

A SSIGNEE'S SALE j
XX OF
126 ACRES OF LAND IN DINWIDDIE COUNTY,

AT AUCTION.
In compliance with a decree of the United StatesDistrict conrt for the district of Virginia, of August

Ist, 1869,iv the matter of R. W. Williamson, bank.j rupt, 1 wiu tell at auction, on
\Vodneßday, the 25th of day Jan'y, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M ,in front of the Uultcd States Court-
House, io the city of Richmond, i

A TRACT OF LAND,
in the county of Dinwiddie, containing 126acres,

A description of this property will be given ondayol sale. \
\ TERMS?One-third cash ; the balance on acredit

of »ix ,-i..i twelve months, the purchaser to giveen-
dotsed notoe, interest added, for the deferred pay-
ments, tbe title tobe retained by the assignee until
siid notesarepaid. LEWIS B. UIuBY, !de2Q~TAM3w Assignee.
!By Cook& Laughton, Auctioneers. !

A SSIGNEE'S SALE
A. JL 0P
U.NDIVIDED INTEREST TN TANYARD ANDLAND ATTACHED,IN BRUNSWICK COUNTY,

AT AUCTION.
;In compliance with a decree of the United Ftalea j

District Conrt lor the District of Virginia, of August
31st, 1869, iv the matter of J. RavenscroftJooee,
bankrupt, 1 will sell, at auction, on
Wednesday, the 2Gth day of Jan'y, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M ,in front of tbe United Stein \u25a0 Court-
House, in tbe city of Richmond,

AN UNDIVIDED INTEREST,
beingone-third in a TANYARD, with 23 acres of
LAND attached, near Lawrenceviile, in Brunswiok

A description of this property will be givenoaday

TERMS?One third cash; Hue l.alansi on a credit
ot six and twe-ve months,the purchaser togive en-
dorsed notes, interest added, for the deferred pay
mints, the title to be retained by the assigneeuntil
sa d notesare paid. LEWIS E. HIGBY,de 29?TAMSw Assignee.

By Cook A Laughton, Auctioneers.
A SSIGNEE'S SAL?

! LIFE INTEREST IN 307 ACRES OP LAND,jINESSEX COUNTY,
AT AUCTION. !

: n compliance wilh a decree of the United States
District Conrt, for the district of Virginia, ofAugust 131st, 1869, in the nmttftr of Tim mas L. and Rich- j
ard 11, Warring, bankrupts, I v.ill sell at auction, on
Wednesday, trio 26th day of Jan'y, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M., in front of the United States Court-
Ilouse, ivthe city ot Richmond,

TUB LIFE INTERESTS
of said Thos. L. and R. H.Warring fn

TRACTS CONTAINING 807 and- * 270 ACRKB,
lyingon the Rappahannock River, in the connty of j
Haas, and adjoining the lands of Robert P. and
Tboinat L. Warring, John AtLiv,aid others. [' A full description of the above property will be Jgiver, on day of sale.

TERMS?One-third cash ; the balance on a credit
of nixand twelve months, the purchaser to giveen-
dorsed notes, interest added, tor the deferred pay- Inieots, the title tobe retained hy the a*»l,ruee until
-it I are paid. LBWIS E. HIOBY,

Ide »?TAM3» Aweignf. j
:ByCook A i*ughton, Auctioneers.

A BALB

VALUABLE FARM OP 86* ACRES, IN
BRUNSWICK COUNTY,

AT AUCTION.

la compliance with a decree of the United States
District Court, for the uiitrlct of Virginia,of Angnst
tUt, 1869, in the matter of Charles Gibbon, bank-
rupt I will sell at auction, on
Wednesday, the 26th day of Jan'y, 1871,
at 13 o'clock M., in front of the United Slates Conrt.
House, in the city of Richmond,

TRIE VALUAfctLH TRACT OP 800 ACRES,
in wbich said Charles Gibbon resides, lying in the
county of Brunswick, having thereon a DWELLING,
with i)w:*jr-sar} out-bouses.

A full inscription of this property will be given
on day of sale

TEKM - One tiiiid cash; the balance on acredit
of six aud twelve months, the purchaser to givuen-
il.ir.ii notes, interest adtfed, lor the deferred pay-
ments the title to i>e retained hy the assignee until
?aid i.nteaaro paid. .LEWIS B. HIGBY.

deii«?TAM3w Assignee.
a 8S I G N KB *$ » A hi

GHOS*S IN ACTION.

By authority of the TJnited States District court
for tbe Third District of Virginia, in the matter of
N. J. B. WltiUuck, abankrupt,I will sell at public
au ifn on
Mouday, Jan'y 16th, 1871,(beingconrtday)
at 12 o'clock M., at Tappauaauock, Bssea county,
Tunisia, sll tba

NOTKB AND ACCOUNTS,
or ether evidences or lndeh'edi.sas te the estate of
th. ?!» ?? u.oi.d Laukrapt.

TkKMS-Cask. LKWIt) B. HI«BT,
A.itaass. '

\u25a0BYn»AI. TRACTS Of LANS IN NBW KENT
00Hi. IT,

AT AUCTION.
la compliance wltk a decree of Ihe United States

Dls ret conrt for the district of Virginiaof Autust
?Ist, i8B«, ia the matter ot ThemsjQ Gilliatn.Lank-
rapt, I will sell al >. tioa, en
THURSDAY, TUB l'-hu DAY OF JANUARY, ISTI,
at la o'clock M .ie front of tho United ?tatcsCnrt-
House, In tho cityof Richmond, the ft llowingpro-
perty ia New Kent county :
A FARM CONTAINING 400 ACRES WITH IM-

PROVAMKNTr.
ALSO,

A SMALL FARM UF 100 ACRKS,
\u25a0ear New Kent Coart House.

AL.-O,
A SMALLFARM WITH IMPROVEMENT!

no which Jeremy Ckandlor re-aide*.
ALIO,

ONBFIFTH HTBUaVr IN A FARM
oa which J-hu 8. Qiliiem Ustdal.All necessary particulars ut these variou* acts Iwill be obla u'ed before day of sale.

TERM*? One-thlrnreah; tho balance on acredll
ot six sod twelve months, the purchaser to give
aetes, interest added, lor the Col. rred payments, the
litis to be retained by Ihe Aastftsoe untI sal.l notes Iare paid. LEWI B HIOBY,

de 22? ThAT3w jJstgBSSJ,
By Cook A Laughton, Auctiousers.

AS BIQNKK'S SALB2\ or
LA«D IN DINWIDDIE COUNTY,

AUCTION.
Ia compllaace with a decree of the United States, IDistrict Court lor the district of Virginia, of August, 31st. 1869, In the tauter of I', H. Valden, banlttupt,

1 will sell at auction, on
THURSDAY, TUB 12t« DAY OF JANUARY, 1871,
a. 12 o'clock M., iv iront of t>-e United States Court-House, In the city of Kichmoud

? a farm containing 22:1 acres,
iaDinwiddle coanty, near Fern's Depot.

ALSO,
ONB UNDIVIDEDHALF INTfRICHT let SI ACSKSI uuim*.roved, in same county.

Full dcs criptionof this property given onday ofsale.
j TKRM3? One-third cash ; thebslauco on a credit Iof six and twelve months, the purchaser to give in .!?\u25a0!., Interestadded, for the deterred payments, the jtitle to bo retained by the Assiguoe until said notes

are, paid.
1 LEWIS K. HIOBY,j *oSi ThAlßw Assignee.

IBy Cook A Laughton,Auctioneers. !
4 SSIONBB'S BAL B j

?Ha of

i 410 ACRKS OF LAND IV SUSSEX COUNTY,
jATAUCTION,

Incompliance with a decree of the United States iDistr ct Court tor iheDistrict of Virginia, of Ai gust17th, 1869,in the matter of 0. B. Cogbill, bankrupt,
I will sell at auction on
THURSDAY, THEl2th, DAY OF JANUARY, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M., in front of the United States Court. !House ivthe o'.ly of kicbtnond

A TRACT OF LAND, j
near Nottowayriver in ttu.sex_coui.ty, containing

FuL description of tbia property will be gitenondayof >-ale
TjckMs ? Ose-third cash ; thebalance onacredit

of six and twelve moi.t s, the purchaser togivenous, interest a ded, for the defeired payn-enrs, thetitle tobe retained by tot. Atbigt.ee until said notesarepaid.
aell?ThAT.lw LEWIS E. HIGBY, Assignee.

By texik A Laughton, Auctioneers.
A SSIQNEE AND TRtoTBE'S SALBJ\ op

? VALUABLE LANDS INCAROLINE COUNTY, 'AT AUCTI
By authority of the Lnneet statesristtiet Court

for tho district of Vligicia, in the matter of Gray
Boulware, baasiupt, we, eeili s-11 ut au.trbu.on
THURSDAY,THE 12th DAY O*'JANUARY, 187^
at 12 o'clock M., in front of tbe United States Cus-ton-Hoaja,in tho city of Itichmond tho followingdescribed property:

ATRACT OF LAND CONTAINING 7eo ACRKS,
situate iv Carjlinecounty, uee-rHowlingUree-u.A fultdescript onot this iropeity will be givenou
day of sate.

TERMS?t.ns-tlilrd casu; the accdit
of-ixand twelve nionttis.tbenurchaser tog.venotes,interest added, lor the defarrad payments, the title to
be ietancei by the Assignee umn saidLOto. a-e p*id.

LEWIS a. lIIGHY, As..i-uce.
de2t?ThATßw JOHN L MAUVE, Tiustee.

By Cook A Laughton, Auctioneers.
A 8810 NEK'S SALB ""
A or

287 ACRES OF LAND
IN GLOBCESrEtt COUNTY,

?AT AUCTION.
Incompliance witk a decree of the United StatesDistrict Court for the District of Virginia, of Au-

gust 17th, 1809, in the Ulatter of F. Shatkleford,bankrupt,I win soil utauceioo, on
THURSDAY, THE 12thDAY OF JANUARY, 1871 j
at 12o'clock M., In front of tho United Status Court-House, in the city of Richm.vid, a

TRACT OF LAND,
nearBellamy's Church, in fho county jol Gloucester
containing ÜB7 seres,a lull description of which willbe made on day oi sale.TERUS- One-third cash ; thobalance on acredit Iof six aud twelve inonthi, the purchaser to give
notes, interest added, tor ihe deferred payment-, thetitle te ke retaiued hy the aaeiguce until said notes
arepaid.

da!U--Tk4T»w LEWIS K. HIGBY, Assignee, j
Cook A Langkton, Auctioneers.

A SSIGNEE'S SALE
A OF

180 ACRES OF LAND,IN FLUVANNA COUNTY, IAT AUCTION. ,
Incompliance with a decree of the United StatesDistrict Court, for the Distrust of Virgin a, of Augustblst, 169, in the matter cf William H. Turner,bankrupt, 1 will sell at nactiun, on

THURSDAY, THE 12thDAY OF JANUARY, 1671,
at 12o'clock M., in front of the United States Court-House, in IBscity ofRicr-mond, a

TRACT OF LAND,
n Fluvanna ceuntv, on the Three Chopped Roadknown as ' PARItIHU'S OLD TAVERN," contain'
ng 160 acres.Full description of tkis property will be given goday ol sale.

TERMS?Ore-third cash ; the balance on a credit
of six aa.i twelve months, the puichaser to givenotes for the deferred payments, with interest fromday of sale, the title tobe retained by the assignee
ttutil said notes arepaid.

de22?ThAT3w LEWISE. HIOBY, Assignee.
? .

By Ceok A Langhton, Auctioneers.
A SSIGNBK'S SALBt\. OF
ARM OF 10* ACRES, IN CAROLINA QfIJJNTy,

AT AUCTION.
In compliance with a decree of the Unite! Suteelistrict Court, for theDistrict of Virginia, of Nov Ba.8)0, in the matter of William C. Moucure, bank-upt,I wilt sell at auoiiou, on

THURSDAY, THB 12th DAY OF JANUARY, 1871,
112 o'clock M,in front or the United StatesCourt-Uonse, ia the cityof Kichmoud, a

HACT OF LAND,
.uta.ii,ln,; 100acres, situated near Chesterfield Sla- Iion, on the Ricl.moud atfd Fredericksburg Railroadn thecounty of Ca oli< c.
The above sale will he wade subject to the dowernterest of his mother, who. IBa w.diw 61 years old.
TERMS?One-third cash ; the balance ona credit

of four and eight month*, the purchaser to givenotes, interest added, lor the deferred payments, thetine to be retained by the assignee until said notes

oe >1? ThAT3w LEWIS B. HIGBY, Assignee.
By Cook A Laughton,Auctioneers.

A BBIGNBB'S SALB.

1* ACRES OF LAND NEAR RICHMOND, YA.
AT AUOTION.

Incompliance with a decreeof the United StatesDiatlict court for the disttict ol Virginia, of Decern*be 16th, 187c, in the matter of H. K. Cronie, bankrupt, I will sell at auction, ou
T3URSDAY, TUB 12th DAY OF JANUARY, 1871.
at 12 o'clock M., in front of the United States Court-House, in the city of Itichmond,

A TRACT OK LAND CONTAINING 15 ACRgS,
beingin the countyor Henrico,on the Brook Turn-pike, and adjoining the lands of Lulh, r lrvin, 11.Tyndallaid oihers. /

The highstate of Improvement and ] roxinilty toHichur ml, renders this avert, ds'irable tatTKRMa <.no-thirdcash; tbe balance on a creditol f arand elgt ttnoutu-,tbe purehaaer togive hole",interest added, 'or the d.-fene.l payment-, the titleto be r. tainsd by tk« Atatgnee until said notesera

A ° r JtISSSBBBBBBBBBBBBBIM ACRKS OF L*NI) IN CUI.rRPKR COUNTY,
AND LOT AT WBsT POINT,

AT AOOTIJN.
Incompliance with a decree ef the United dates

Distrirt Court for theDistrict ol Virginia, of August
:il. tsfiy, in the matter of John Taj lor, bankrupt,
1 will sell, at auction, on
\\ i?iluenluy, the 25th day»of Jan'y, 1871,
at 12o'clock M., in front of the Unitod StatesConrt
It. .. le, in the city of Richmond,

A TRACt Of LAND,
Id the county of Culpeper, containing 600 acres.

ALBO,
A LOT In the town or West Point,King William
.ou tv, nt the teiuinus ef Ricliuonl and York Riv-

Further description of this propertywill he given
?n da; of 'ale.

TEltMS?One-third cash; the tialance on a credit
of six and twelve, nonths, the purchaser to give en-
dorep.l notes, interest added, for the deterred pay-
ments the title toteretained by the assigneeuntil
said note* are pt d. LhWia B. HianV,

de 29-TAM3w ' Assignee.
By Cook A Laughton, Auctioneers.

A SSIGNEE'S SALE

\u25a0UQ ACRkS OF LAND IN KING AND QUEEN
COUNTY,

AT AUCTION.
In compliance with a d-crfie of the United States

District Court for the District of Virginia, of August
Hist. lMi«. In the matter 6f C. 11. Wil.lams, bankrupt,
I will .el. at auction, on
Wednesday, the 26th day of Jan'y, 1871,
at 12o'clock ML Infront of the United States Court-
House, In the city of Richmond,

A TRACT OF LAND,
in King and Queen county, on which said WilliamsI re'ides, containing 260 actcs, with DWELLING nnd
nece«sary outh'-uses.

A full description of this property will be given
onday of sale.

TERMS?One-third cash ; the balance on a credit
of, i :.i ! twelve months, the purchaser to give en I.I,i sad notes far the deterred payments, the title to

Ihe retained by theassignee until ..aid notes are paid.
LEWiS E. lIIOBY.

de29?TAMOw Assignee.

By Cook A L-tugbton, Auctioneers.

A SSIGNEE'S SALE
J\ OF
A VALUABLE FARM OF 425 ACREB IN NOR-

THUMBERLAND COUNTY,AT MICTION.
'In compliance with a decreeof tho United States

District C,.urt for the I istrict of Virginia, of August
31st. 1869, in the matter of Joseph 11. Edward, bank-
rupt, 1 will sell at auction,'on
Wednesday, tbe 25th day of Jau'y, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M., in front of the United Stut.es Court-
Ilouse, in the cityof hiebmend,
1 A VERY VALUABLE FARM,

in tho lowor part of Northumberland county, con

' 425 ACRES.
A full description of this property will begiven on

daycif salo.
TERMf?Ono third cash; the balance on a credit

;of six and twelve nion-hs, the purchaser togive en-
dotsed notes, interest added, for the deferred pay-

' menu, the tltlo to beretained by tho assignee until
said notes are paid. LEWIS E. IUOBY,

de 29? TAM3w Assignee.

By Grubbs A Williams, Auctioneers.
A SSIGNEE'S SALEA OF

TWO TRACTSOF LAND IN CAROLINE COUNTY
AT AUCTION.

By virtue of an orderof h. District Conrt of Ihe IUnited States in re Cauthoru va. Powell, Allen A jBraver, in bankruptcy, Ihe unaersignod will sell at
auction, atBowlingGreen, inCaroline county, on

MONDAY, THE 9TU DAY OF JANUARY, 1871,
(that beingcourt-day,)at 12o'clock M., the FARM I
formerly owned tiy John R Allen, called Oak Ridge, j
two miles from Bowling Green,containing

306 ACRES.
!t has upon it a large brick dwelling,with the neces-
sary out-buildings,aud is abeautiful place.

ALSO,
A TRACTOF ACRES,adjoining the above, and
is apart of Oak Ridge. It lies on the west side of
the old stage road, *no mile from Bow"- gGreen.

TEKUS?-Cash tor expenses ot salt and one third
of the purchase money; balante at six and twelve
months, for negotiable notes, interest added, and
title retained until the note* are paid.

GEORGE L. CHRISTIAN,
Assignee ol Powell, Allen A Braver,

WM. JO-lAII LrSAKS,
de 12?M3w Substitu'cd Truitee.

By Grubbs A Williams, Auctioneers.
A SSIGNEE AND TRUPTEB'S SALEA or

A THREE STORY BRICK STORE, ON EAS-TSIDE
OF FIFTEENTHSTREET, NEAR TO MAIN,

AT AUCTION,
In pursuance of an order of the District Court of

the United States, made iv re John Wade vs. R. C:tu-
thorn, the undersigned v ill sell, at auction, upon
the premises,ou

MONDAY, 16th JANUARY, 1871,
at 12o'clock M., the pnperty above described, nowoc upled by J. D. Whitehead A- Co.The ftIILDINQ is 213 by3S leet and runs task to
an alley3 5-i'2 feet wide.

This property is looatod ivtho heart of the busi-nesspi the city.
TERMS?Oue-thiid cash ;balance atsix and twelvemonths, for notes, with internet added, aud title re-tained until the notes are paid.

A. A. HUTOHESON, Assignee,
11.A. CLAIBORNE, Trustee.

de 24?24.J4.7,9,12414
A SSIG.NEIS AND TRUSTEE'S SALEl~\. of.

LAND IN KING WILLIAM COUNTY.
In compliancewith a decree of the United StttesDlstriet Court, for the District of Virginia,ot De-cember Ist, 1870, ivthe matter of YoungI. Clements,bankrupt,we will sell, at auction,on

MONDAY,THE 2S» OF JANUARY, 1871,
that being cour:-etiv, at 1 o'clock P.M., at King
William t. 11, the TRACT OF LAND conveyed l.ysaid Yoni!" I Clements and wife to Fdward Chris-tian, tr. ateee i.ir the President and Masters, or Pro-fe-sors, of theCol'ege of W.lliam and Mar>, in Vir-ginia, by deed, duly recorded, in the clerk's office ofKing William county,containing seven hundred an tseven acres, two roods and sovenpoles(7o7 acres, 2R. and 7 P.J, tbe fame being bounded as per saiddeed, aud located inthe said countyofKing William.

TERMS?One-half cash ; the balance onacredit ofsix and twelve months, the purchaser togive noteswith a».pie security, and the title to In retained un-til the whole purchase, money shall have been paid;\u25a0he deferral payments tobear interest at 8 per cen-tum per annum.
Said reat estate will be sod in ptrcels if purchss-e-s desire It. For further particulars address theundersigned.

E. B. MONTAGUE, Trustee,Shackelford P O ,King and Queen connty.'J.R. MOUNTOASTLE. Assianee,de2o-TuAF3w Enfleld, King William county.
A SSIGNEE'S SA It-a or

FIVE TRACTS OF LAND LYING UPON ANDNEAR TO C. A O. R. R. IN LOUISA COUNTY,
AT AUOTION.

Incimpltancewith a decree of the United States 'District Court for the District ot Virginia,of Sep- itember alst, 1870, in the matter of William 0. Rich- iardsou, bankrupt,I will Bell, at auction, on
WEDNESDAY, THB 18ra DAY OF JAN'Y, 1871,

at 12 o'clock at, in front ol tho United States CourtHouse, in the cityof Richmond, tho following REAL

AN UNDIVIDED HALF of 400 acresTWO HALF ACRE LOTS at Frederick HallA TRACT of 24 acres at Frederick HallAN UNUVIDBIJ SKVENTH of 176acresAN UNDIVIDED THIRD of HS actet. 'Full description of the above tracts will be girenon the day ot bale.
TERVfS?One-third cash ; the balance on a creditor s.x ad twelve montha, the purchaser to stivenote,, mteiest added, for the deferred payments tillsretained untilall of the purchase money is oaiddsdo?WaS3w M.tt. Gli LIAM, Assignee.

ASSIGNEE'S SALK
By virtue of a decree of the District Court of theUnitedl States, tho undersigned will sell, at Williams. 1burg, Va.. at the Court-House, at 12 o'clock M

ON THE 9tb DAY OF JANUARY, 1871,
the THREE TRACTS OF LAND lately belonging toKit tier., E. 'laylor, bankrupt,contaimug
tIIREE HUt>DUi.D AND FIFTY-EIGHT AND AHALF ACRES OF LAND, more or less.TERM??Ca-h sufficient to pay expenses id sale»nd the proceeding of selling the land; the residuein oneand two years, to be secured by bond withgiod security, with interest; title reserved wiihpower of resule. JAMBS F. HUBBARDde 9 >3w Assignee oi R. ;-; Taylor.

EAVIHa tj,n.

Just reoeived, amagnificent lot ofPAPER, CARDS AND ENVELOPES',
for WEDDING and VISITING PURPoSß?'far superior toanythingnow offeredIn the ciey?which wepropeavit. work op In our usual nnequalledstyle,atHTAT-. .U.IHIMAI, .TOB-"'XltH
|OB PRINT+NO EXECUTED IN T.iE .FINESTO Btyle at THIS OFFIOB. I

TALUABLB FARM OF 700 AORBS OF LAND
AT AUCTION.

In complianceWilli a decrt* or the United States
MstrrtCourt for the District of Virginia,of Decern-
I.e. tfltli. 1870, lv the matter of JAMES B. MAL-
LORY, Jr.,btnkrupt,I will *el! at auction, on

WBDNESDAY, 11th EAT OF JANUARY, 18F1,
at 12 o'clock M.. in front nf the United States Coart-
House, iv the city of Richmond, that

YAI.UABI.K, TRACT OF LAND,
CONTAINING 700 ACRES,

situated on Melierrln River, in the county el
llruu.a ick, with comfortable,dwellingand outhouses

Full descriptionof this properly will he given .a
day of s ile.

TERMS?One-third caub ; the balance on acredit
of stx and twelve mouths, the purchaser to give
endorsed uotea, with interest at six per cent, ftom
day of sale, for the de'erred payments, the title tobe
retained by the assignee until -ant notes are paid.

WM. H. ALLbERDICB,
de 17?SAWUw Assigns*

\u25a0 -..-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 I ,
,| .i,.-,..,.,! II+~.,., \u25a0\u25a0- a ?\u25a0

By K. H. Valentine, Auctioneer,
A BaiQMtß'S 8A L H

e-tjL OF
TALUABLB FARM OF 702 ACRES OF LAND,

ATRUCTION.
In compliance with a decree of the United Stat**

District Court tor the District ot Virginia,ef Dectm-
| lor Itith, 1870, |v the matter of JOSEPH f. DUVAL,

bankiupt,Iwill sell at auction, on vWEDNESDAY, 11th DAY OF JANUARY, 1871,
at 12o'clock M., infront of tho United States Court-
llouse, iv the city of Richmond, thu

VALUABLE TRACTM LAND,
CONTAINING 70S ACRKB,

eitnated in the counties of Louisa nnd Goochland,
Va., near Haydensviile, with comfortable dwelling
and nuthouses thereon.

A I'irH description of this property will be given
on the day of sale.

TERMS?One-third cash; thel-alance on acredit
of six and twelve mnnthß, the purchaser togive en-
dorsed notes, with interest at six per cent, trom day
of sate, and the title to beretained by the assignee

I until sjid notes are paid.
WM. 11. ALLDERDICE,

de 17?SAW3w . Assignee.

By E. H. Valentine, Auctioneer.

A SSIGNEE'S SALEA. °*A VALUABLE FARM OF 300 ACRH3,
IN GUOCHLAND COUNTY, TA.,

AT AUCTION.
In compliancewith a decree of the United States

District Court for theDif trict of Virginia, of Decem-
ber 16th, WO, In the matterof N. B.RICHARDSON,
btnkrupt,I wilt sell at auction, on

WEDNESDAY, 11thDAY OF JANUARY, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M , in front of the United State* Court,I House, in the city ofRichmond, that

VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND,
CONTAINING 300 ACRKS,

I situated in the county of Gooqhl-iud, on torth sic**
of White Hall Road, with dwelling and outhouse*
thereon.A full description of this property will be given
on the day ot sale.

TERMS?One-third cash ; thebalance on a crodit
ot six aud tweive mouths, tbe purchaser to giveen-
dorsed notes, for the deferred payments, with in-
terest at six per cent, per annum, the title to tore-
tained by the assignee until said noie - are paid.

WM. H. ALLDERDICE,
de 17?SAW3w Assifcuee.

By E. n. Valentine, Auctioneer.
A SSIGNEE'S SALBx\. OF A

VALEALE FARM OF 566 »
ACRES OF LAND,

AT AUCTION.
Cn compliancewith a dtcreo of the United State*

District Court, for tho District of Virginia,ofDecem-
ber 16th, 1870, in the Uit101 of A. li. CROWEDR,
uaukrapt, 1 will sell at auction, on

WEDNESDAY, 11thDAY OF JANUARY, 1871,
at 12 o'cl >ck M-, in front of the United btatea Courl-
iouse in the city ot Ruhm-iUd, tint -VALUABLE TRACT OF CONTAINING

665 ACRfcS,
situated in the, county of Mecklenburg, Va.

A full description of thin property will be given
en the day of halo.

TERMS : ?One-third cash; the balance on a
credit of stg and twelve mouths, the purchaser to

Rive eudoi»ed notes with interest at six per cent.
'\u25a0in day of tale, lor the deferred payment*, the titlo

to be retaiued by the assignee until the said notes
aro paid.

WM. H- ALLDERDICE,
de 17?8AW3w Assigneo.

By E. H. Valentine, Auctioneer.
assignees sale; Jjl. of

i two valuable farmsof 731 acresof land
AT AUCT IOjN .

\ In compliancewith a decree of the United State*
D strict Court for the District of Virginia, of Decem-
ber 16, 1870, In the matter of Benjamin F. Uarri -ion, bankrupt, 1 will sell at auction, on

WEDNESDAY, 11m OF JANUARY, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M-, in front of tbe United States Court-House, in the cityof Kichmond, that ?
VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND CONTAINING COO

I situated near New\ille Chinch, [Sussex county,V*..
ALSO, a fcmall tract of 41 ACRKS, situated .tearthe abovein the countyof Sussex.

ALH), aLIFE INTERESTiv 30 ACRES, situatedI near Waverly Depot, in the county of Sussex, Fulldescription of these propertieswill be given ou thoday of sale.
TERMS?one*tbird oash ; the balance on acredit

of six and twelve months, the purchaser to give
endorsed notes, with interest at 6 per eem. from day
of sale, for the deferred payment*, the title to bo! retained by the assignee until said notes are paid.

V.M. U. ALLDERDICE, *_do 17?3&W3w Asßtanee.
By B, 11. Valentine, Auctioneer.

ASSIGNEES HALE

VALUABLE FARMING LANDS

Incompliance with a decreo of the United StatesDistrict Court for the District ot Virginia, of Decem-ber 10th, 1870, in th* matter of Samuel S. Uresbacn,bankrupt, I will tell, at auction, ou
WEDNESDAY, 11TH OF JANUARY, 1871,

at 12 o'clock M-, in front of the United States Couit-House, in the city of Richmond, the follow iceVALUABLE TRACTS OF LAND, vi* :
a King and Queencouaty, now in tho occupancy cf

James Fogg, t..«_.

mo county, in occupancy of P. C. Hall, Ms*..

1* Fame county, I occupancy of K. W. Goode, Bio

with improvements thereon, in the town of Now*
town, King and Qneeu county,now in thooccupancy of S. Loveusteln, Esq.*

A full description of these farms will be given on

TERMS?One-third cash; the balance on a credit
of sixand twelie months, the purchaser to give en-dorsed notes, with inteiest at six per oenf.
from day of sale, for the deferred payments, the titlo
to be retained bytbe assignee until said notes aro
paid. WM. 11. ALLDERDICE,de 17?SAW3w Assignee.

By K. PI. Valentino, Auctioneer.
A 8S I G N BK'.S BALKf\ OF

A YALUABLB FARM OF *43 AOiIHJ OP lAM)

Incompliance with a decree of the Unittd Staff*
district Court for the District ot Virginia,cfDecern
b* r 10, lh7n, in the matte- of George H. Toltr, Bank-rupt, I will sell at auction on

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 11th, 1871,
at 12o'cloek,M , iv front oftheUnited State.Custom-House, in the city of Richmond, that
VALUABLE TRACT OK LAM) ONTAININO *«ACRE-,
situated in the county of Goochland about 18 mile*northwest of the court-house, wiih asmall dwelling
md outbuildingsthereon.'

l*nU descriptionof this proptrty will be given onJay of sa'.e.i ERLUa?Ono third cash ; tho btilanco on a credit
oi six and twelve months, the punbastr to glvo
yndorsed notes, with interest at nx per cent fromlay of sale, for the deieried payments, th* title to
o* retained by the utfgnee until said notes are paid.

WM.H. ALLDEB.DHB,

AMAHAA HOLfe* PUWDERc.fahiorstn'* Con
x*. diti.in Powdora, Foutzo's Bono aud rmt'e Puw
dor*Xnickerbock Or Hoof o itmeut, lob'tV Here*

L WAG>ER, Dmsjarist,


